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How doesone reduceto a sheetof paperthe descriptionof an overseasCatholicmissionarySisterwho
enteredAsiaon a freightership which originatedin Holland,met its few passengers
in LosAngelesCA,
and a month later dockedin Manila,Philippines?lt was September1958. SisterClaireand her
companionhad finisheda collegedegreein Chicagoa few monthsearlier,made a quicktrip home to
New Englandfor a familyfarewellvisit and headedby train acrossthe Statesfrom Bostonto Los
Angeles.lt was to be an eight to ten year commitmentaka "assignmentas a missionary."
To welcomethis Columbanmissionaryat the pier was a good friend,a Sisterwho had finishedher PhD
in educationin Bostonand WashingtonDC.Thiswas the first placeto learnthis new culturein 90 degree
weather becauseManila had24 hour electricityand electricfans in every room! A few months later
SisterClairemoved up countryto work amongthe very simpleand quite ambitiousyoung peopte
seekinga high schooleducationand long hoursin classes.Teenscan educate/correctand welcomeone
into their culturefeelingthey havethe upper handon somethingand suddenoutburstsof laughter
urged me alongto feel more comfortableduringthosefour yearsof trial and error both with language
and Englishin the classroom,with what was called"my accentedEnglish!"lt was their first experience
with an Americanteacher.
Moving500 kms to the South,to the lslandof Mindanaowas a differentexperience.Thistime one was
giventhe opportunityto studythe locallanguageof the South;to move away from the classroomand
spendtime with the peoplealongthe waterfront,who lived in houseson stiltsout over the water. lt was
a walk alonga wooden plankthat connectedwith a swingingpath out into deeperwater. Visitingthe
sickand buryingthe deadwas a commonway one moved into the now not so new Asianlifestyleof the
very poor. lt was a revelationto experiencethe upbeatattitude and trust that anotherday would be
better somehow. They managedseeminglyto enjoy a positive,patientand quiet approachto life. I
returneda few yearslater to this area,havingstudiedthe skillsand sensitivityof a SocialGroupWorker
to now train marriedcouplesas leadersin helpingother couples.Amongthesegentle and kind Filipinos
we grew humblytogetherin a little greaterknowledgeof our own giftednessand our callto sharewith
othersour own inner spiritualityand good relationships
as teams. To sit together in the eveningin a
forgivingmoment for the day'sfailuresor unfortunatemistakeswas very importantfor endingthe day.
This becamean importantculturalritual amongthe coupleteams and it was passedon as part of their
supportof the newlyweds in the diocese.A team traveledfrom parishto parishtrainingother married
couples. Eventually,
they were invitedto travelgreaterdistancesto sharetheir team supportof
couples.
Thus,the Christiancommunitydevelopeda deeperunderstandingof God'spresencein and through
eachone. Groupscontinuedto grow with the encouragementof the role of the laityfound in
theVaticanllteachings.CenteringPrayeris a naturalwayfor many Asianpeoplesto find God. Their
appreciationof findingquiet spacefor prayeris a beautifulecho of their culture. A missionarycan be
enrichedworkingand movingamongthem.

